
DENNIS HENRICHS      
2119   S. 13TH STREET' BEATRICE, NE 68310' 402-223-3300  
 
 
                   “THE AUCTIONEERS FOR COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE”  

 
 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
 
Thursday, October 4, 2012 *** 5:00 P. M. 
 
Location: 340 North 25th Street 
                25th & Grant Street  
                Beatrice, NE 
 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Whirlpool 19.9 cu ft Refrig w/ice maker = Whirlpool elec 30 in “self clean” stove = 
Whirlpool washer = Signature upright 16 cu ft freezer = Broyhill single flat door china 
hutch = Broyhill oval dining table, 4-chairs & 1-leaf = matching “Queen Ann“ style 
occasional dining chairs = Broyhill oak trim sofa = RCA 27 in color TV = pine 4-Pc 
bedroom set w/queen size bedding = 2-Pc bedroom set w/full size bedding = 6-leg center 
table = Emerson VCR = rocker = Hoover Wind Tunnel vacuum = end tables = wire mesh 
patio set w/4-chairs = Woods dehumidifier = oak TV stand = table lamps = x-mas bears = 
bedding = bar mugs & glasses = quartz heater = x-mas train = kerosene lamp = train plates, 
decorations & calendars = liquid thermometer = high chair = pots-pans-dishes & other 
small items.  
 
MISCELLANEOUS 
U P switch keys = 2-man saw = folding lawn chairs = steel end park bench = aluminum 
pickup tool box = Silver Edge gas trimmer = 2, concrete bird baths = misc hand tools = 
freight cart = garden hose & reels = Werner fiberglass 6 ft step ladder = kitchen step stool 
= hand planes = elec drills = tool chest = table saw = coolers = 4-tier commercial shelf unit 
& other small items.  
 

           Log on: www.beatrice77.net (Click On: The Auctioneers) 
 
          Clerk: Auction Staff 
 
          Terms: Cash or Check with proper I D. No property removed until settle for.  All bids off at 
                       Buyer’s Risk. Not responsible for accidents or theft. 
           
          DARRELD HARMS 
 
          THE AUCTIONEERS 
 
          Jurgens – Henrichs – Hardin 
         
         THE AUCTIONEERS FOR COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE!                                                                         

   


